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: issïa.tei'slx^^
slavery in view at bringing to an end a state 

1 i of things which is a standing outrage to nu- 
manitv and civilisation. Dahomey, as we 

, all know, is situated on the northwest coast ;
J [of Africa, noFfarfrom the mouth of the 
1 Niger. ItbM this distinctive character, that 
. it may be cemshferra as inhabited b, an army 

rather than by anation. The source of to 
• revenue is neither agriculture nor any km

■.
tory stands a town, Abomey, where the king,

> eurroundedby his army, resides and tyran
nizes over 100,000 slaves. Abomey is eight 
miles in circumference and is encircled by a 
ditch 8ve feet deep, from which springs up 
hi one continuous Une the thick towof thorny 
acacias, which are its only fortification. It is 

. entered by six gates, profusely studded with 
human skulls, blackened by the heat of the 

I pun. There is no stream within the City,
I-water being obtained, frpm ponds somfdis- 
tance off; but the ordinary beverage of the

Honors, are now
victims is with it w leader issinpply sal©s of furniture, etc., at pri- ____
a cruel hunter of men. At stated period* he . residences for April. Toronto; J.E. . .............

SS*.r-
is aware of to destination; he alone has | vjces kindly give early notice. j. Ker, Q.C., W Macdonakl,

*• °- Andrews ,«l ee^naSy jgg;
. i,,,k =1 d.,. ». d— conduct all sale, entrusted Kl!iw^S»èfKS”‘

pounce down on some inoffensive, slumbering a fhe firm. Terms as USUal. -nSronto. Niqol Kinmmm,Q.C., Marry hymons,
iS5rt»SlZ"dS Office and salerooms 161 and ySSgffjfetewpSft

Ol/p.pto are invariâbly kilted, laO.t. .- 1,51 1-2 Yonge-Street, South Of Iu. 5°S'A'gSSkSf rSig*

trampled to death and young men and women Richmoncj. Established 40 y nfMEY & LINDSEY, BARRISTKitk' suu- 
are made prisoners and brutally yoked to , . 1 — I i citera. Notaries Public, Conveyancers—o
gether in chains, being doomed to a life of years. Telephony 48/.__________ . chambers, Toronto-street Money to loan.
slavery or to become the victims of human _ . fir, . • a v—err-i GeofgeLMNey.Jj^^y. Llnaaey. —-

^itpaZZ&iJSL LYDON SMART
of this ferocious leader and his army of blood 

thirsty savages.

m _
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l ^Tim^mpv. away

** " borhood infe||, 

Iwayayexpd;
I jiêt whin or where 

That goat would m up nexht

chorus.
Now you can bet yoqr coat 
That if there’» toon afloat 
The nabors charge the dtvilflWnt 

1 To Tim OGradyt guAt.
Wid goons ah’ sticks an’ knives,
The hoosbands an’ the wives 
Have thried mosht all their lives 
To And and kill Q'Grady’agoft.
Ould Missis Casey od wan day 

The dirty clothes to rub 
Upon the washboord, when she dive»

Headforemosht o’er the tub
She lit upon her back an’ yelled 

As fhe was lying flat:—
“Go git yer goon an* kill the baahte— 

O’Grady’s goat doon that.
Pat Doolan’s woife hung out the weak 

Upon the line to dry;
She wint to take them in, at night,

The ridflairaelshirto,
That once were worn by ra(,

Were chewed off almost to the neck—» 
O’Grady’s goat doon that :

They had a party at McCune’a,
An’ they wor having foon,

Whin suddinly ther waaf crash 
An ivirybody roen.

The iseter soup fell an the floor 
An’ nearly drowned the cat;

The stove was knocked to smithereeufl 
O’Grady’s goat 400. that

coortin’ Biddy Shea,

jWc|gON JOTS.
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According to the report of the waterworks Budget of News,
superintendent to be submitted Sb-dey to The Junction brass band wül( 
the committee there was oepeewd at the ^ James, h«U a week from to-: 
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TREATS CHRONIC

SiHH
DISEASES, as Pim. 
pies, Ulcei-s, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseases of a Privale 
Nature, as Impotenc)-, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility, Etc. (the result of youthful 
folly and excesk), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN- Paint* Profuse or 
Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration, Leuçorr- 
hcea, and all Displacements of the Womb.

OFFICE HOURS : 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. ; Sundays 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m.________ ~45—

5* iy

A.men* Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 32 Weu- 
ington-street east. Toronto.

AlBffiSsBïMB:
Htthe ties:

against 38 000 lbe. coal consumed, and the thie afternoon.

Tliere were just exactly 16 members of the ^^iwSSr^ffnptodSî^SCti^îpts f "5^ttos^eek^MnJohn Walt<*

Loed AsaemblyM|h.closing g&Li&'ttJSSt&fe îœ^enroUment of

Government exo^t ^^ZdTn^mmend, a line of a^e °i££
llrury. The flow had been covered with check va^g acroes the city as far south as tions atthe Salvation Army itursday night 
cuairs, but of them all but three were oceu- (juUege-etreet so thal| the station wbuld be Mator Margetts will be presen .Êiigfjii spljfegft
maud of Major Vidal Judge McLennan ParUamanirStreet to YeBtoiffiF6* thence eervioeeet Mrs. A. M. Teasdal as organist
T\Vic"^ura.°rpueu,^L0° rjsrL'.st:

the floor of the House, while the ^ Lieutenant- jg done f pressure of :75or 80 pounds could the first time qn Sunday, will make one of
Governor delivered t»|p formal eioerng speech ^ msintained by the, high level plait over tbe ^ cboü.s Bt tbe Junction.
as follows; , • ' : the Wole of that section. 1 , Good Friday services were held at St.
U. , BanUemm at the Legit- Mr. Hamilton reports against the daim of John’s English Church. Rev. B. Bryan
Mi Speaker p*<* «enweme» or V Mra_ MargBret G. Jones tor damages, but- preacbed in the evening to i large congre-

latiee Assembly: infers from what he has discovered in con- gation At St, Mark’s special Easter Sundaytes

Utvve yoiji from attendanoe here» ^p^gibie for the trouble. Maifl^are re- ve8try meetings were held last? night and the
trite to express tiè you my hifin, appreciation çommended in Castle Frank-avenimTCo^i^- rep0rts presented gave evidence of a year of 
of tTie zeal and intelligence with which you ^y^-gtreet, Elmsley-blace and Friziel-ave- pr0spenty.
have discharged your duties as représenta- ^ jn answer to gn enquiry from «e The trustees of Annette-street Methodtot
lives of the people. e. . __ , oonmiittee in reference to the relative cost of church have advertised for tenders for the

The public measures which you have passed, laying mains by contract or day labor the erection of an addition to the south end of 
having"Tôi* their object thé improvement of g^g^tendent rather favors the lattei coarse the building. The proposed cdst is $6500. 
the municipal law, the better administration M cheaper.* The addition will be 63x35 and isto accom-
of justice, the simplification of the procedure ------------------- j-------- -r—-- mod ate 450 àiore people. This
in Srespect of mechanics’ liens, the promotion BLEW VP THE GRIZZLY, also make B mUch larger basement
of agricultural interests, the protection of -- ------- _ for Sunday school purposes. A phoir orches-
^duat*e live stock and the. «aendineBt Of n^t -the Bear-Killer Was Left on His tra with a seating capacity of 50 is contem- 
the registry laws and Wfi âeegÿp» 5221 Uppers. plated. In case the tenders are not satis-
are, I am persuaded, in the public interest. [From Tlie Npw York Sun.] factory as regards cost, a new church will
and will be found to have been framed with it^. j ever ^ tt grizzly {V repeated the probably be erected to front of and adjoining

^ the be^skin overcoat “W/’1 ^W^Frenchman has been swind-
should remark 1 Yes, air, and lulled ofle, too. lblK tbe millin,rs of the Junction. Repre- 
What ido you think of those for claws. sen ting himself as the agent of * fashion

Xrui he pulled out and passed around for journal he was paid $3 in advance fora 
inspection several claws, which gave one the year’s subscription atid a wife^Wss» form

shivers with their length and s'“rl"<*s.; "alM he^wanted® tomgrave monograms on
“I had a saw mill out in Nevada, con watcheS] fre,. of course, on condition that his 

tinned the man, after the claws had he*11 goods would be recommended. Miss Goodwin 
gathered in. “and one day when I was all gave him a gold watch valued at >S0 besides 
Sone a thumping l ig grizzly came down out the chain which was attached to it. He 
of a ^lch?™nte?ed t£e miU and drove me ^ld be would run over to a hotel 
out. He didn’t seem very ferocious, but as wbere his tools were c™”?
soon as he had chased me out he began rolUag back in a short time. Two days have e^P®?d
amd* playing in a pile of saw dust His and Miss Geodwm is 9^. *4® ?' y?a:
antics were laughable and it was plain that Enquiry at the hotels elicited tbe fact that 
to^S almost tickled to death, fie staved the mai had not been seen around at all. 
around for an hour or two and then walked He is described as bemg dark ®n<A weaIt?£ 
off Next day at about the same hour he little side whiskers and musteebe. His 
came again, and a -ain he played in the saw- receipts bore the name John Kelle, Mon-
oZ^SE’tn%°an ^ himi’,,,Sked 2kg2It^^ctionX’daehge^matere- 

tdTh^TonVa ^

vol ver You might as well shoot at him with ball club to be called the Junction Range .
ï 'r*HonoranZP?esident—D. W. Clendenan. 

ni«nted twenty pounds of. powder in the President—J. T. Jackson.
SeSro of that sawdust pffe knd laid à train Vice-President^A. Storrar.
around behind the mill. At noon I shut Gaptain-^C. F. WrighL
down and watched for old Ebbraimand at Secretary-Treasurer—J. T. McGlemng.
2 o’clock he hove in sight. He came right Managing Committee—T. Kirkwood, J. F.
along as if he had tbe best right in the world Taylor and A. Storrar.
tn Ik? there andwitho.it looking around for The Dominion Baseball Club have organ- 
me he made for the sawdust and began to ised, with these officers: 
eniov himself. I let go for him with the train President—D. W. Clendenan.
«Uoolto my heels. There was a flash VicoPresident-Dr. Gilmour. 

a crash and a smash, and I looked back Captain—George Simpson.showeringdovmthe ife^wfeN^n.

earJ.'J up’but the m îsresGdpesw'w om=ers:

:te,^sthe9awdust3” , .

un the'bear’you would — F°U thatto bl°Wmg ^^PrS^W^tnTnau. 

Also blow up the mill? No, it did not. Secretary—-A E. Britton.

s^P&sspssjyv» »
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A, Toronto. Hamilton Cassais, R. SKCassels, 
Henry Brock, j___________ _________\
/“TÀNHÏFÏ 5 CANKUfF, BARRISTERS. SOU- 
(i citoi-3, etc.. 38 Toronto-street, Toronto.
J. Foster Cano iff, Henry T. Oannlff.___________ __
r^LARKE, HOLMES & CO., BARRISTERS 
t i Sollcitovs. Notoriea, «e.;money leaped. T$ 
Yonge-etreet. Toronto._____________-Jj -
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Htod^W^Toremto^iro^»» JAUCTION SALES.
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booking
TXOUGLAS, GEORGE H., BARRISTER, SOU-
I t citer, notary pùbllc, 5 Toronto-street. __
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O ORAUREN-AVENUE, $40,

I will

Moike Dyle was 
Both etaadin’ at tbe gate,

An’ they wor jist about to kiss 
Aich oother sly and shwate.

They coom togither loike two rami,
An’ mashed their* noses flat,

They niver eh pake whin they goes by| 
O’Grady’s goat doon that.

O’Hooleran brought home a keg 
Av dannymite

To blow » cishtern in his yard,
An’ hid the stuff away.

But suddenly an airtbquake cooi^^ 
O’Hooleran, house an1 hat,

An’ ivirything in sight went up— 
U’Grrady’s goat doon that.

The folks in Grady’s naberhood 
All live in fear or fright;

They thinks it’s certain death to ge 
Around there after night.

An’ in their shlape they see a ghost 
Upon the air afloat.

An’ wake tbimsilyes.by shoutin out, 
“Luck out for Grady’s goat.” 
****** 

Wan winter morning whin the shnoW 
Was deep upon the ground,

Men, women, children—in a crowd— 
Were sad an’shtandin’ round 

The form of wan, cold, stiff an’ dead, 
An’ shtickin’ dowa his throat 

Was Msg McGinty’s bushtle fasht— 
That inded Grady’s goat.

NEAR QUEElf-rente
d^lT. CLAtt-AVElwUE, t*8, NEAR YOKOEi

f 'E-AVENUE, $0» FOR mmaiiÂW

-AVENUE, $15, WOODBCUC. ÿ
le

act nevertheless the directions now given togaaaslrjsaggg;
section 40 of the Separate School Act will 
doubtless, tend to prevent the occurrence of 
mistakes in the rating of pnblic aiÿ separate

ments for school purposes.
It is gratifying to me to observe your mam-

tetereSTof° Sw»ttoie^irougtou”aîheprte

provincial university in the recent calamity 
that befel tfcat institution, h«jIk$he oto«r

satitisrjessarsmee
schools In the new districts, where, owing to

kfeiâ5sr$.*S5^*h.»«i-.
EBSE&SslB
of Toronto a substantial sum to assist m re
building that institution.

I am pleased to note that the measure 
which you have adopted providing mining 
regulations has met with tiie general ap-ipiMffilil
rto'6tfîMSaÇMS£

General Mining

e only) ofv e j'. J. Madaren,
W. M. Merritt,i-ftsr*-

TTniop Loan BulkUngg, 28 Toronto-street._____
-A/fACDON ALD, MACINTOSH & McCRIMMON- 
JM Barri: tern, Solicitors, .etc., 19 King-Street
West. Money to loam___________  ____;--------
X/TACDONA LD » CABTWRIGH ,
M. Solicitors &c.. 18 King-street 
Walter Maodon ild, A. D. Cartwritj

lools J. H. Macdonald. 
G. F. Shepley,Is*

43 King-street east iCd TVUtCH-AVENUE, rf^ïtttakei

-p^ELLEFAIR-AVENUE, $1L

tt-ippendavil-avbeiub, ,n>.
XYaCANT LOTH WANTED ON BATHURtif* - 

: ->V Street forcaah. ......_

Y

/ A LOST FRIEND.
Bismarck Mnuraed tbe Famou. Bavarlam Tuesday AflemOOIl, at 2.30

Pr”c"1sm!rak ifsld atfean for the loss I Will Sell bV AY^Îl^HOUSe-

of an old friend. Man of iron though he may *he Sale t^ CaP ital ^g^fiylnt 
be, the Chancellor bes attracted and retorned hold Flirniture am g 
an affection—has “loved and lost.” It is true assortment worth of
that the object was oui, a dog; but the huge, tains, ^*1 abOUt$500W9rthOt 
ill-favored animal, whose death has recently new Linen Table COVere ano

S1ÏSÏÏ 5TKÏÏ5 ï,ïï. '.a îmmedlai.
"SSSriT™. e—Tu.s-

<l|il6e,Srb«utlful China Will

“Pomerarian-squire” side of the Prince s life follow Oil. ______ )
than of his stiffer official entourage. AtVar- r vrxnNT
zin or Friedrichsruhe, however, the two were J AME BS V7I^6
inseparable. No sooner was tbe most abso- Auctioneer
lutely necessary busieees of the morning dis- ------------— — -
patched than the Relchskanzler sallied off Vlff JM M KJO T 
with “the Reichshund” at his heels, arid fpr 3 MWI t Ë m

i ' ESTAmisJloNM. 

____  ouver.coate&go

Math Mischief Wrought by Parliame»tary great dog which follewed him everywhere on

opceeh,. Dictated by j and photographs he
Bismarck said to me: “The gift of oratory appear, and in tiro well-known

baa done much mischief to parliamentary o( tbe chancellor and his family thq
life. Much time is wasted dog is to be seen at his master’s knee, with
who fancies he has any .bihty must have his ^hand on bk neck, bemg, indeed, 
word, own when he has nethmg new to tb ^turai member of that extrenmly 
offer.’ Speaki.glstoomud,mth.amand tuU.unifomedgroup.-London
too little to the peint Everything to settled dar(j
beforehand to committee: hence what is said |--------------------------------------- "
in the House is for the public and the report- 
ere The sole object is to exhibit before tbs I —, 
public tbe erator’s power and to be praised j 
by the newspapers. 1

“But the time is coming when eloquence 
wUl be looked, on as a faculty hurtful to com
mon weal, and a man will be pv ..—ed who

whatever, and which, nevertheless, hi# don# t-, , 
more for the German cause than any other, i 
namely, the Council of the .Confederation. I 
True, I remember that at first «pane attempts 
were ma do in that direction, but I put a stop , 
to all that, though properly I had no right to j 
do so, albeit I was President. I said to them 
something like this:

“Gentlemen, we have nothing to do here 
with eloquence, with speeches intended to 
produce conviction, for every one brings tos 
conviction with him in his pocket—that is to 
aay his instructions. It is simply a loss of 
time. I propose that we confine ourselves 
here to tacts.”

“And so it was; there was no more long 
speeches. We got on all the faster with busi- 
ues8, and the Council of the Confederation 
bas really done a great deal.”—Moritz Busch 
in North American Review.
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SALE OP

Four Brick Semi-Detached 
Dwellings

Being Nos. 121,123.126 and 127

Hartierd-st, In the City of Toronto G;
ON

Saturday, the 12th April, 1890
AT 12 O’CLO CK /

l lTeras^d conditions of sale made known at

t,Thi«fisvery desirable property and will be sold 

on very easy terme of payment.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.,

i
\ BUblNESS CHANCES.

ter In a urogr. ssive county town. Address
Barrister, World. ___________________ ______ ,
"Tl rÂNTED—BOM* GOOD BUSINESS MAN

:.y

part

Umis lie, and for obtaining the information

Sssi^^^gÉS
affect, not only those whomaV be tj^htoto 
immediate operation, but the free grant die-
^t^if6with much gratification that I give 
mv sanction to the act passed for the purpose
of encouraging county councils to the By Accident.
laudable work of erecting houses of rrfuge in ^ ^chemist when experimenting in
oonnectrolRIhth industrial farms, andthere- making of crucibles, found

that^he had invented porcelain: and a watch- 

tothè c vimtoU clasc I trust the councils will maker’s apprentie», whil--holding a^pw:tac 
avail themselves of the provisions of the act, glass between his thumb and forefinger,
and thus give effect to y our timely législation £oticed tbat through it the neighboring with

oitia MsnÉRt. . \ i _i i _ Tcrar «lid thus dis- Colicny. or a Gr6ftt Msu i Struggi® ”****f to^dthi much satisfaction oberved buddings aPP8a^4 , ’ th ,ens to the the Jesuits.
yJL;%« to make more Sdeduato the pro- covered the adaptabdity of the to ^ ^ ^ ^ w a McKee- Beifust,
visions oftbe law having fOT^rdb^ct the telrecopa ^ da, byag. Ireland dehvered his popular lecture on
pr%2 ^ toe cillent’dropped8^ little aquafortis ^onhis ,.Co)i^y,'His Life and Times," to Cook’s

to f^ie in thtiprovtoce: and I spectacles, afld finding thrt it con^dsd church. There was a very large attendance
^Sod a? most salutary brovision your softened tbe gtossconc pon and the audience seemed in perfect sympathy
emictment that children under ^tiie age of ™g upon it Hedr^ fl^r ^ cutaway with Mr. McKee, who held them spellbound 
thirteen years shad be sent not to penal uv w>th v"nL^plW thenu on with his eloquence for an hour and a quarter.

w varn&%^remov«l the figure, appeared The maste^y way in which lie dealt with his
raS;£‘oWlTTf Œ «ÿseK

“îMrSil be found that toe abohtion known until ^walked through^ y illustrâti^m^qpo^

fflïStS'ffiig &eJartr^W:rhe0n£ ït’C'not^thM ^ ^ ^ £

action having been largely, d not whojly^ sugar, ^ ^6^^ were whiter than of the grLt admiral of France
based upon communications £ “y “dwso process of tSedchtog sugar with ^ htoionection with the sixteenth century,
from the various municipal councils m uu tuti ios , •• Wp st ind to-nieht before a colossal mono-
province Which bad been Wwhich Cl^n Englishstationer once adopted a fand- Hth in its simplicity, majestic in its

tW -wy 2VBK ILS rrfeYlfF^ffîr iiE.-MSiffS.'tiSJt.’K 

suss ye.rravg.L Kg «s»—®

p£?g2£sr ssr1 —ÿ s r s 5M |ysrsaî,
beneficial. Wtolation this nai£r they were astoi shqd, an) thsir em g^etched the portraits of the leaders of the

I notice that the pnvate _legi»]a,„° a was so angry at . he misbance that his different parties, and showed how, when the
session has been unprecedentedly 'f ' , Lite Hid not dare confess her agency in bring- protestant party most needed a firm band 
fact which marks the ever-increasing wants mtedidnot darecom*» was^,re(i for years to direst its affairs, God
of an active population. Thote mMSUres, mg it ■ d lot and finally tlç manutoe- ^d the Workman, Coligny, who brought

Sïïl^r.tdûtSnSfSl bavmg^received gre.^senti^to
eTtonn<kyoutolrtit<be libera, appropnati^ nmrired irij to, ^ stand the assaults ^firings and priests.

gSSSBsEiar e asvm~rZZ
It now devolves upon me to bring to 

this, the last session of the *jxth L*gi 
of Ontario. In doing so I wish to assuie you 
that I take leave of you with a due sense of 
the wisdom and patriotism which ha. 
guided your deliberations. My hope is that 
rour successors Will be found to be not less 
earnest in fulfilling their dutyto°urco™m<m 
•ountrv. and tbat, like you, they xvfll at all 
times show a just appreciation of the high 
rust w liicb. as represeutatives of the people, 

vi ill have been committed to their sate-keep- 

tog.
•Out of

r from s 
iy other. HOUSE FOR SALE

S35iSISHiruS2 *
Brown’s Experiment.some

th# proof mflSH
MARKET

bel»
sufficieefl

nace, etc.I
So rapidly does ung irritation spread and 
eenen that often in a few weeks a simple cough 

culminates in tubercular consumption. Give 
heed to a cough, there is always danger in delay 
Get a bottle of Bickle's Anti-COnamnptive Syrup 
and cure yourself. It is a medicine unsurpassed 
for all throat and lung troubles: tt is compound
ed from several herbs, each one of whicb stamla 
at the head of the Ust as exerting a Wonderful m- 
fluence in curing consumption and all lung

AM / f Stock and mm*r-
TeBbhone 9814. 00 King-street east, T181Z Queen west.* r

HELP WANTED.

at 85 Baldwln-street.__________
mHE TORONTO, MANITOBA

ronto^bargadns'br^-m’exch^lk 
Co., 18 Vtctorla-mreet.

s under ibis bend l ento sword.f Advertlwmentt

Special Inducements now; feat «jllnK "P^ih1''”1’ 
DonTdelay. Salary from start.’ Brown Bros., 
Nurserymen, Toronto. Ont.

& NOBTlI-- -
Auctioneers. 1■*

Chairs, 1WJAl La
Auction at tbe auction rooms of Messrs. Oliver,

corner ol Wellesley and 8ackytile-streets. and

" OPEN
mas.88S&«a ! Jake's Virginia Restaurant,

' ' î?$»3W^jSgœsg I js-tggs « MNMtMd

;SâiS=ïr.r,#&32 l6wi

SUKaRiyeabo^nw^^eV^ïïd^aJthaand

............... ....... ................ rtT - -........ r^ Y easterly along the south side of said lands and the
Mrs. Brown—‘ ‘Henry’s fast a^eep. I need «Srtgg^ unfit of said Umê Steel, moreor toss to 

little money to go shopping to-morrow ^ * ™
ibcriy Mnggl*‘"ate on the southwest

comer ^Weleriey and SackviBc-streets,
in»afrontageonWellesléy-stréetof about87 

Veet mid on SaceviUe-street of 1Z8 feet. On the 
property is situated one semi-detached Brick

i£8H«SHfr
4 King-Street east, Toronto,

Solicitors for Vendors.

tc. ^6>,

i ■CO..
.mow1 $C40

fiœœs
House, Brantford._________________

I.
'

>.

: Mr. Brown—*‘I’m tired of having my wife 
go through my pockets while I’m asleep.”5 FOR BENT.

I
-

THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This

eg,
pnblic men. Kenly & bt. Jacques, Props. 188

day and night!

L1BL6BEMHB'
borne-etreete.OVA®A Prince Who Was a Man.

The Duke of Aoeto to probably more widely 
and sincerely mournel than wer, any of 
those that preceded him. He was immensely 
popular in Italy, and especially in his native 
city of Turin. He was an exceedingly state
ly and elegant-looking gentleman, but in 
spite of ti princeltoess of his bearing he 
practised none of the haughty exclusiveness 
of the German royalties, delighting in taking . 
long walks through the streets of Turin, ac
companied only by one or the other of his 
oldest agns. T once saw him when he was en
joying one of these promenades, and I was 
struck by the blended affection and reverence 
testified towards him by every one that he 
mot. There was a great deal of genuine man
hood In his short-lived scion of a kingly race. 
He would have been remarked anywhere for 
what, for lack o£ a better term, I must call 
the stylishness of his aspect. He was not 
handsome, but he looked the prince and gen- 
tlenWin every line of his figure and his 
features.—Paris Letter Fhila. Telegraph.

, .ALSOarble «LAfill) 'J-

mr ALSO
-w-

g&W ■ \BBVTS’

Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 & 19 Jordan-street.

gneciaity—Dinner, 25 cents. Board, Bun 
day included, $8 per week, The best m the 
city. Try it.______________________ ————

■Vv :ü5i
-Sts 138 Apply to

JOHN FISKIN *CO„
23 Soott-etreet.

t BUSINESS CARDS.
.................... .................... ...................... ............................

AdvertlMiucnU under thli head 1 cent a word.
rÜRADERH-LOAN AND WAREHOUSING 
L oflice and Safety Vault, 887 Queen-street 

west. George Adams advances money, any 
amount, on notes repayable bÿ instalment^ 
Merchandise stored, warehouse receipts given 
good tor cash In ar y bank. Charges low.
Xf ritrffcwASHlNir AND KALSOMINING 
VV Orders promptly attended to. C. H. Page

No. asTeraulay-street. ______________
XTNWJN, FOSTER & PROUDFOOT, PRO- 
U vincial land surveyors, clyd engineers, 

draughtsmen and valuators, comer of Bav end 
Ricbmond-etreete (next to City Registry Ofllce).

and FINANCIAL.

ING \ A FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN

M°S5LJei22L»M^,t” ^
doimted; loans negotiated on 
lea at current reties 

to borrower. R. K.

C\m
r

un

l Unlucky Thirteen.
From tbe fact of Christ’s betrayal by Judas 

the latter is supposed to have been the origin- WSMSBl-^g MA'
.w* ww P* - -r*- iisiK'srjtisr.ss ••

and through the brain, flrsc perhaps in the j^1 nd s0 strong has it been in France J /• jBSgBfl-u- ~ ^ — Telephone No 1886.__________________
shoulder, then possibly in one of the limbs, a DartiCular th at in Paris there existed years ICDOCV PATTI F Z^EO. :E1>VVAKD8, CHARTERED A (XX)U NT-
feeling of weariness with the world, in- fl(r*, an(7 may very possibly now, a class of JllllOtl * VM I ■ UT ant, insurance adjuster, trustee and hqui-

at oakvillb. ont
nain at the side over the eyes or at the base take the place of some recreant guests, and j -ON- dyed at James’, X53 Richmond west.
of the brain, it is neuralgia. Both are teW ym, prevent an assemblage of tbe unlucky | «Help I Mprder 11 Poiicelll _________ A it X n XJATEN’TS raoÇUHKD lb CANADA,tU7Ç^
rible: both are dangerous. When rheuma- thii-teen. In regard t° the orgamzation of i lBv,tari.m. to Chercb Service. ThUrStl a> I> mdout Â to.,™UcLrs o? patents, Zj Klng-Street
^to^tmhrrtsJît5T “aintt ‘""on ^ nevT" be/n"^" hold Onethe leading church*lot toe eitfb*. ComPrl.^.omegrandmUoh and east.^Toronta
brings^on insanity. Such are these two great ”^'e" where the number thirteen has adopted a "^“5 Heifeïs of/hebSst families, regis; (y^LLEDAOT,..
Actors have-eve, underst^ neurel.a gg-gW£ «StiKÜSlïC "

Xmrntatœ-tahtosordo oftoeguert, who^domici^ converti

purely nervous disease®, still others that a ^ything else with thirteen to it, becomesat to attend service at the church is en- lulars^n appllc&lon at this office
2SstiMEEaSES*aK-. stiTt. » s&rv.K^™" •“ÿ'taSSrtlsz'iJreï '

S^’JSMSS-Mrae — rS.jgSSSS.KSSA.

g-aswi.^.e HHHEEWStia tsAt^s^s^sys:

SJS?S»j5ffSL^S4?S SiësîSS^syisiHï'S SàTwfs£&* ‘sry? sMïrwSîSUAS?*»"Ss «ï®5£!^S£*?2ytf

syS5S5ô5S5sR= SbsSS-'SSiSÉ îeeasasyajRSR 5sa@ôtiSSES

HsHSresrjsçH èzSsbsû^.—. krss&t “ —

s556sSSâSft5 ^55£LS.TrMS=s

sSsasHseito jBSEfuSiSBKss
Rev. Dr. James H. Potts will preach anm- ^ The luianimeus choice of the meeting consequently pure i and City Engineer Jennings spent yi

venLy sermons to Trinity Methodist Church “ ^vWmiam Flannery of St. Thomas Uwasentirdy upon this.bMis that Prcff. morDiEc; in the hato

gAAwi-isa" EBRSStiRtiSSrâSîS BSSSÏiîJSLK

EEsKS^pfeSK ^dryaweeienE

-saS.’igaSFâË^gs.sr

to cost Oiooo.

Dated 30th March, 1890. east.
\Blake IfTlie Nature of PrpbaHly the Worst AflBic- 

tion Known to Mankind.
Wliat tlie Schools Require.

The Printing atid Supplies Committee of 
the Public School’ Board met yesterday 
afteiTOon in tbebdard room and adopted the 
following estimates for the year, which will 
be submitted to a general meeting of the 
board for approval:

ivfoNEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,

- Policy Broker. 6 Teronto-etreet. ' ^ St

Ænge. 57 Klng-strèet reset, bin |

J
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Kinfl-flt. Caft^

$250,000 -TO LOAN
) At % U) 6U per cent,, on Reel Estate Security, la 

attended to.

WM.A. <& SON

Important Auction Salea close
slature

ST -OF-

k. Tele- 
ril send ex-

.820,000
U.000Furniture for *chocHs.. - • • 

Refuititshing oktsdiovls.
Printing atta supplies.......
Prize books, medals, etc...
Tinsmith work...................
Cupboards............ ..................
Blinds...................................
Janitors’ supplies.............
Office furniture..................
Fire apparatus...................
Flags, emblems, etc..........

Total................. ...............

LADlês' XM)

T.SSs, ladie^
aned or

or

1,500 i
136 tv 11

-pperite «SSSSSSSte

• g-Sai gsja? i*$gs
«'efron tiSOf parmelees Vegetal

800

AGE! B00
G1.000

milk sup500
2,000ble articles 

i made on $44,050

!
BUSINESS CHANCES "WANTED. 

World Office. ...

13b

CDIBORME-ST

ration
Had a Good Time !

Assurance Com 
Telephone 5W

CONDON GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

fLDlITED.)

or to
T. E. BRAMELD, Oakville. 

GEORGE ANDREWS
Auctioneer

Molsons Bank i
84 Incorporated b^AcHf Parliament

Capital (all paid up) $2,000,000 
Reot. $1,076,000

.OOO.OOC 
$600.OOC ie only British Guarantee end Aoddeot 0*

-....WrLr-'-FS'RSTER-FUPIL O^MON..
Bougtiereau, studio ol Ktog-atroec n»»u 
ally, portraiture-5a-t. 246

P.C.

[wright.
APARTMENTS WANTED.

SsraREW^:'
CORNER KING AND BÀY-8TSrnORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THE T month of March. 1890, mails close and 

ere dne as follow»:assignee of 
ud genei 
office of

A genera^ barririna^buslneae ^ .

SAVINGS BANK
Sum8 <5n5,lnat^eSf«dr.e0elV#d

CHAS. ». P1PON Manager

DVB.VX1TED STATES XMWS.

Between 5000 and 6000 carpenters 
on strike at Chicago. >

VT S Darling of New York 1« believed to 
be to Canada There are various rumors 
about $1.000,000 which apparently has disap
peared from the assets of the firm.

The House Committee on Pensions has 
ordered a favorable report of the bill grant
ing a pension of $50 per month to Mre. Ddia 
Parnell, daughter of the late Admiral Chartes 
Stewart and mother of Charles Steyrait 
Parnell

Kemmler, who to to die by electricity at 
AuburntN.Y.) "prison in the week beginning 
April 38, claims tor have hdff a visit from 
Christ and to have been thereby converted.

CLOSB.
a,*—™..................HI BE

SSSpSS&g É E
T,o.«idB......................jv” |$ ikao M0

............. ................... 7 00 ».00 0.9Uc.v^................................VJSL

rally
exe-

City Hall Small Talk.
The watei*works books are being posted np 

to the first, of the year end will be iu the 
hands of the auditors to-day.

are out
; appointment 
ancial agents 
11 negotiations 
; the issue and 
is, etc., invest- 
states, coUec- 
Lions.

ahhp.m.
12.80Deposit

13 I
Safe and Reliable Remedy for irregularities.

Ml2.00 H10.80 7^0G.W.R........... . 6.00 4.00 
11.30 9.30

“V^oo
’ere !» 900 jh,

estereStates....j ,£» ' JAP ^

Y01u iITHENS a.m. p.m. 
8.U0

10.30 5.45
z

*****
.ND U.8.N.Y #»#•##•••••••••

treri Montreal, P Q. Mention this Pafitr.
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